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Catholic Charities offers counseling to those 
'in most critical need'

By Katie Rutter (Special to The Criterion)

A young mother stared into space, clearly
preoccupied with her own worries. Her daughter, a
girl maybe 8 years old with bright blonde hair and
worn-out pink leggings, wandered among the toys
strewn about the waiting room.

This young woman came to Bloomington's Catholic
Charities office seeking help, but the help she
wanted was not food, housing or monetary
assistance. She needed mental healing for herself,
and perhaps her young daughter as well.

"We want to inspire hope in people that they'll get better, that they'll overcome their
barriers," said O'Connell Case, a licensed clinical social worker who serves as Clinical
Director of the office where the young mother sought refuge. Keep Reading

Finding Hope Through Becky's Place
Stuck in a physically and emotionally abusive
relationship, 27-year-old Amy worked up the courage
to leave and called Becky's Place. When Amy arrived
at Becky's Place, her blond haired 2-year-old
daughter was filled to the brim with joy. Amy, however,
was not filled with joy. In fact, she would often say,
"I'm not made to be happy." Amy's life had indeed
been sad. She had her first child at age 15 and
married young. Now divorced, Amy's three older sons
were living with her ex-husband in another state. She
had not seen her boys in years. Amy's mother had
committed suicide. Amy's father kicked her out when
she became pregnant with her youngest child. Amy
was battling depression and guilt, leading to an eating
disorder. Then the final blow came; Amy found out that her daughter had been molested.
She had had enough and Amy courageously came to Becky's Place in search of help and
hope.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3n92bvU2Jg2nGAkctAL8GPTG6f4g9acEzpVCltvLdwtCoQKiFJ-Dwi_AXJy5Uizva8kf6mDtu2DqiFBKhZbJWF-CI_bk0egXtsoqf-qkqAdVa4QP6Mi6HE996aeqSbddSz-rd7uvdzfbRTv_sqsOYRA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3vcreQZJi7cwhj6n69HpfjBxOfnHijc15fMQRLoHY5-5bLhk82pJ1JGI6Dqp2UxEfNk13gb8wSdX43H8v3uf6YpQytyON3BkW1oGszEYMfooSyyxx3TKN4z2J3r82-sk-aJtN5YPQZOzrw_mmgpihWlM7ujDM3FsBc-sNaMg-FwIfO5us9hU_cpYwB_ktGlh3Q==&c=&ch=


It was Christmas time at Becky's Place, but Amy had a hard time asking for gifts because
of the guilt she felt over not being with her sons. Volunteers helped provide Christmas gifts
for her, her daughter and sons. With tears of joy in her eyes, Amy felt something she
had never known: HOPE. "I haven't been able to buy them Christmas gifts for three
years!" 
 
That was the moment Amy's focus changed from what she wasn't able to do to what she
could do. She made it her goal to be self-sufficient again and to move closer to her three
older sons. In addition to providing counseling, Becky's Place helped Amy find a job and
housing in the state where her sons lived. Becky's Place even provided volunteers to help
her move. 
 
Two years later, Amy is healing from her depression and is successfully managing her
eating disorder with counseling. She is living independently and is no longer relying on men
to support her. Amy has even found a better-paying job. Thanks to Becky's Place, Amy and
her children are happy and healthy. Amy has found something she had never had
before: HOPE.

Did You Know?
This is our 35th year for Catholic Charities in Bloomington.
Since May, Catholic Charities has conducted 2,012 appointments and
assessments with children and adults in need of help and hope. Our counselors
expect to meet with more than 1,500 different individuals this year. 
38 people attended our first-ever Beer Tasting and Networking event at The Tap on
October 5, 2017
Becky's Place has been in existence for 5 years.
Since May, Becky's Place has provided compassionate care for 44 women and 5
children. An additional 66 women called and received referrals for multiple
services.

Holiday Giving

As we enter this joyous holiday season, we continue to
need your support! Won't you consider donating
whatever you can during this joyous holiday season?
Learn more by visiting CCBIN.org or
BeckysPlaceBedford.org.

Want to help Becky's Place this month?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3vVRmjD_dURHNgZLNXMC2Yyqq5-l32XR_0RXZp5_ARm_AHSftXd6DrgEw36b6NHi7FD4AtNYQM_dI3gLxBSKKO9iMIeNrxmglZZ0iOvEG0gp1KXoF2Ljg2zim6WhKi3t8TMfG9X7T2ZQBxjiElLTTSs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3nf2JoEzhpXDPDjKcnxY8lHlxAxj7zqQkShbOyWRM17PKS3MAixRDllihO4ANxHlwoSHAXAek305drT5cBjwE4I4SYiHIiWdUTnpDt0cEE72vCqxemm8AzOYqCqek4Ln-W9ruD8vQiYccPPdsk3rFT0=&c=&ch=


Help Catholic Charities by shopping for
groceries at no extra cost to you!

1. Register your Kroger Plus Card
at Kroger.com/communityrewards
(if you do not have one, they are available at the
Customer Service desk at any Kroger)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3vcreQZJi7cwlU26XV9pi6lwSDMKlQXL7R_sJHb3OKbUh41rEzQnYGsxUz7VTP8JHKTJeZOqHZTgWLbWShhkTZ8fk22y87CNLH6sq2m78kp9xgFUYN8zuW0Yap4BcKBZapJOkeNuE1TNAypPkUDM4yoUJLe-fhqriHqtsVYEpS-5&c=&ch=


2. Click on 'Sign In' or 'Create an Account'
3. Search for 'Catholic Charities Bloomington' or

enter '15757'
4. Click 'enroll'
5. Help Catholic Charities every time you shop!

Save the Dates
Becky's Place 

Run for Hope 5K & Family Fun Run
Thanksgiving Day, November 23 at 9:30 am

Downtown Bedford
REGISTER NOW

Becky's Place 
Christmas Open House

December 14, 2017 from 6 pm to 8 pm

Catholic Charities
Open House

February 7, 2018 from 4:30 pm to 6 pm

Becky's Place 
Mardi Gras

March 3, 2018
Shamrock Center at St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Catholic Charities 
Annual Breakfast

April 11, 2018 at 7:30 am
Hosted by St. Paul Catholic Center

In-Kind Needs
Catholic Charities:

Costume/dress-up materials
Coloring books, crayons, colored pencils, paper
Fisher Price Little People
Glitter glue tubes
Clean, unused bird or gerbil cages
Children's books

Becky's Place:

New, packaged socks and underwear (girls and boys, all sizes)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3vcreQZJi7cwMferYevNJc6V2w6_ng4swdAi0cr8RBemO-Qiti3pBYghJR8MuSNvk3mPuCSqIqbf5LSfyJHVGpdQXiL7HT6whNlsspxFiFgMFVj162iFgHoQzsHA-beqoTzfCQERbXLAhbmPNYMC_cd8sOj3-3FIpLdImnf4mXKrY5h5NRTSu4GVinISNpLnF4p-t0auhvC0iFDjDQUYgnLemxjdopOmXhR09uDNc4y46g48mN9ZOMpNwEfdnnbNgbeCb42yhdVIJJ3iRy3VOikQPHzsHV8Eg0prNPX1rWy3li7jmW9oRYQzmKpOrkb10tp21Lac7t6BHgvNT1ZMyC4ruzjghUbkBF0D_pW5Pcl0S3uqHrzWm8WCD99P8Owc9pIkqPC2FosX&c=&ch=


Laundry soap
Toiletries
Tylenol & Ibuprofen
30 and 13-gallon trash bags

We are humbled by your prayers and support for doing
what Jesus calls us to do: clothe the naked, feed the hungry,
visit the sick and give shelter to the homeless. We offer this

blessing for you: 
"May the Lord bless you and protect you. May the Lord

smile on you and be gracious to you. May the Lord show
you His favor and give you His peace." 

Num. 6:24-26 

Stay Connected

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3n92bvU2Jg2nGAkctAL8GPTG6f4g9acEzpVCltvLdwtCoQKiFJ-Dwi_AXJy5Uizva8kf6mDtu2DqiFBKhZbJWF-CI_bk0egXtsoqf-qkqAdVa4QP6Mi6HE996aeqSbddSz-rd7uvdzfbRTv_sqsOYRA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3n92bvU2Jg2nGAkctAL8GPTG6f4g9acEzpVCltvLdwtCoQKiFJ-Dwi_AXJy5Uizva8kf6mDtu2DqiFBKhZbJWF-CI_bk0egXtsoqf-qkqAdVa4QP6Mi6HE996aeqSbddSz-rd7uvdzfbRTv_sqsOYRA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3gZnUUbvWVlsdaLC7elds0xwGBORcnR9UwLHfIG-Z9nB_Bl-LZCscZ-mQQ6SjVZ-04eyTKwj6Sq6uNr9ctkwtkQuH8Qd9RtU8aUJZk39blaZw-4fQltjrcJwG5QH2rAWXoQvg53h_cM3-nY9zXDI4EeL-moy5oTnvoTogFCQvcRv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3n92bvU2Jg2nHxRFPMH8U3nmhxVMEwGCJP7DhayCZr9OuKzVtW7dbB-n78pCGngY1jYHX1b4smVTrG1BcAAk_5GIdnlOAPlMD3h5iY68418YZFvehNRv1Sw7yefNYYqFs1HIYa32cICFrS5zaRVQPfwXXM4qeppDGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3gT0GqUkDjhJNcOju60B4RPgFjYVi4rXamoDxRnlNbgfWtiP9AzyBgBdwUh_ZBzAwAsv5vBaSpMqEx0GjDdxaGbCIyJ2wtt5cD7pAZtYa9yBF3P1UZ_gFAA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qxYFu8pm2m4a1HgrMXo1w3b6ConwKfI9CPV3qBNUmRMYf1xVK05A3gZnUUbvWVlsqHK6JER7CMOQIvqPW6w1sYiLfOLxyUD01-DrgmbxcGBYnarqfwohdXV85SqR9Lcobcc-xFre4ykSHRjUYrj8dGOQjs96tu1eZS86JlyGcqIuGNqU4RvLiQ==&c=&ch=

